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The St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy District Board ofDirectors met on June

14,2010 at the Natural Resources Building, 9595 Nelson Road, Longmont, Colorado.

Prior to the Board Meeting, Nelson Tipton and Paula Fitzgerald of the City of Longmont

provided a PowerPoint presentation of Longmont's Sandstone Ranch development with

Engineer Mark McLean explaining the augmentation of the surface acres of the pond and the

consumptive use of the wetlands. Ken Huson, Wes Lowrie, and Dan Wolford also provided

information. Following the presentation, the Directors, Sean Cronin, Cynthia Einspahr, Scott
Holwick and Mark McLean toured the Sandstone Ranch development to better understand
Longmont's application in Case No. 2009CW271.

President Dennis Yanchunas called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. Board members

attending were President Yanchunas, Vice President Glenn Patterson, Secretary John Zweck,

Treasurer Harold Nelson, Directors Bob Brand, Bill Haselbush, Doug Lyle, Vernon Peppler,
and Ronald Sutherland. Staff members present were Executive Director Sean Cronin, Attorney

Scott Holwick, Engineer Mark McLean, and Administrative Assistant Cynthia Einspahr,

Secretary Lee Bauer was absent. Also attending the meeting was Acting Division I Engineer

Dave Nettles, Water Commissioner Shera Sumerford, interimDeputy Water Commissioner
Matt Rusch, and Ken Huson, City of Longmont Water Resource Department.

A P P R O V A L O F M I N U T E S

President Yanchunas called for corrections or additions tothe minutes of the May 10,

2010 meeting of the Board of Directors of the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy
District (District). Vern Peppler noted that on page three,last paragraph, the first sentence

should readwastewater treatment plant. John Zweck made am o t io n t o a p p r o v e t h e a m e n d e d

m in u t e s . The motion was seconded by Vernon Peppler and passed unanimously.

A M E N D M E N T S O R A D D I T I O N S T O T H E A G E N D A

S w e a r in g - in C e r e m o n y

President Yanchunas announced that Judges from Boulder, Larimer and Weld Counties

have appointed Doug Lyle as an at-large Director to replace David Macy, who had recently

resigned. The Swearing-in Ceremony was conducted by President Yanchunas.
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FINANCIAL REPORT

A memo from Executive Director Sean Cronin on the General Fund, Water Rights, and

Enterprise fund budgets and the possibility of account transfers, had been included in the

Director's packets. He gave a PowerPoint presentation and outlined several options for the

Director's consideration. OptionAl would maintain the status quo; OptionA2 would have staff
come to the Board for purchases over a certain amount. OptionB 1, staff would need Board

approval for anything that exceeds the budgeted amount for an account; Option B2, allows

transfer of money between accounts, not to exceed $3,000 without Board approval. Following

discussion, Glenn Patterson made amotion that if the previous month's expenditures cause

an account to exceed its budgeted amount, staff would be ableto transfer money between
accounts up to $3,000 without Board approval. Transfers over $3,000 would require
Board approval. The motion was seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously.

Administrative Assistant Cynthia Einspahr presented the Financial Report noting a

General Fund beginning balance of$83,275.60. Revenue for May totaled $79,561.90, including

$77,940.39 in Ad Valorem. After $23,689.07 in expenditures, the Ending Cash Balance was

$139,148.43. The Anticipated Ad Valorem may be $46,272. Cynthia noted that the General

Fund Monthly Budget Report shows the amount budgeted for each account, the monthly, year-
'-, to-date expenditure, and the balance. The Water Rights& Land Acquisition Fund month end

balance was $121,727.09. The Water Activity Enterprise fund month end balance was

$188,335.50. Cynthia reported that, in June, she transferred $25,000 from the General Fund to

the Enterprise Fund. The General Fund loan is now down to $17,000, and this transfer will be

recorded in the June Financial Report. John Zweck made amotion to accept the financial

statements as submitted.The motion was seconded by Bob Brand and passed unanimously.

Telemetry Data Loggers Request for Funding

Dave Nettles, Acting Division I Engineer, announced that Jim Hall had retired from the

State, and that Dave was the current Acting Division I Engineer. Information was distributed
to the Directors on the history of the data loggers, why they are used, and their benefits.

Presently, there are 15 locations that have telemetry installed, and 12 proposed sites for 2010.

On a number of the proposed 2010 sites, Northern Water has installed the equipment with the

understanding that they would be reimbursed. Dave said the cost is $1,200 for each of the 12

data loggers, for a total cost of$14,400 and asked for the District's help with this cost. They
are evaluating Left Hand Creek, but there are no concrete plans as yet.

Sean added that Northern Water pays the cell phone cost for each of the present sites, and
will pay the monthly cell phone costs for the 12 new installations. Cynthia reported that the cost
for the data loggers would come from the Water Rights Fund, which has about $128,000. John
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Zweck made amotion to pay $14,400 for telemetry data loggers to be installed on the12

sites. The motion was seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously. The twelve

proposed sites are:

Clough and True

Niwot

Denio and Taylor
Northwest Mutual

Webster McCaslin

South Flat

Runyon
Cushman

True and Webster

Peck, Pella, Clover Basin

Hager Meadow

Chapman McCaslin

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Congressional Hearing

Executive Director Sean Cronin reported that he had attended the U.S. House

Subcommittee meeting on Water and Power Oversight Field Hearing in Greeley on May 17.

The topic of the hearing was "Managing Water for the Future: How Federal, State, and Local
Entities are Supporting Agriculture." The congressional members hearing the panel were

Chairwoman Rep. Grace Napolitano (D-CA), Rep. Betsy Markey(D-CO), Rep. John Salazar

(D-CO), and Rep. Tom McClintock (R-CA). Testimony from twelve agricultural and water

professionals was given and an extensive Q&A of the panel members was conducted. Sean said

the discussions involved federal permitting of reservoirs.

Copeland and Lake 4 Status

Sean reported that Copeland Lake started filling on May 21, and filled its full 75 acre-

feet on June 8. On May 17, 1.5 cfs was diverted over several weeks into Lake 4 to top off the
reservoir to its full 600 acre-feet (300 acre-feet owned by the District). On May 21, he, Glenn

Patterson, Les Williams, Shera Sumerford, and Jim Hinshaw met at Copeland Lake to clean out
the ditch and start water running into Copeland Lake. Sean provided a PowerPoint presentation
of the ditch cleaning.

GPS Project Status

Sean gave a presentation on the GPS project that he had recently participated in. The

goal of the project is to obtain accurate locations ofthe District's augmentation member's wells.

The locations will be used by the State Engineer's Office to refine their well permitting database
and provide the District with a common ID that can be used for annual reporting.
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W a t e r R e n t a l S t a t u s

Sean reported that in 2006 the District entered into an IGA with the City of Longmont

which states that the District will maintain the water rental list, beginning January 1 of each

year. The District charges $2.50 per acre foot of rented water for maintaining the list, making

phone calls, receiving and handling the payment checks, andprocessing the transfers. At the

beginning of20 10, the District had received requests for approximately 8,900 acre- feet ofwater.

On May 24, Longmont allotted 4,000 acre- feet for the rental program. As of June 8, 1,049 acre-

feet ofC-BT water has been rented to local agriculture at $29.50 per acre-foot. It appears the

demand for rental water is not very high at this time.

G o a ls S t a t u s

Copies of the Goals Status Report were included in the Director's packets. After his

assessment, Sean said he has determined it appropriate to gofrom 2.5 employees to 2.0

employees. He has begun to implement a transition plan, and recommends using a temporary

agency to help with the recruiting, screening and testing ofcandidates. The transition plan is

for Cynthia to work full-time until September 1 (subject to change), then part-time through
December. The temporary agency employee will work part-time until September 1, and then
full-time. Lee will work part-time through mid-July (she will work full-time during Cynthia's
vacation in late June), and has offered to help fill-in when necessary.

Harold Nelson commented that he appreciated the use of visual aids in reports.

B Y L A W S C O M M I T T E E R E P O R T

Dennis Yanchunas reported that he, Sean, Glenn Patterson, and Attorney Scott Holwick

had met and worked partly through the review of the District's bylaws. They will meet again

this week and Dennis felt there would be the need for a third meeting to review the final

format. The committee's recommendations to the Board should be ready in August.

M I D D L E S T . V R A I N C O N C E P T

Glenn Patterson said that a while ago he, Mark McLean, and LesWilliams had looked
around the Middle St. Vrain basin and the Peaceful Valley area looking for places to secure

some storage that the District needs for augmentation waterfor the Middle St. Vrain. Since

then, he has been pondering on this issue and the possibilities. He looked at Beaver Park

Reservoir, which is in the South St. Vrain basin. Glenn gave aPowerPoint presentation on his

findings. He said there is an interesting feature about Beaver Park Reservoir and showed a

topographic divide between the South St. Vrain& Middle St. Vrain drainage. Beaver Park
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Reservoir straddles the drainage divide. The main part of the dam is in the South S1. Vrain

basin with its outlet down Beaver Creek to the South S1.Vrain, while the smaller part of the

dam is in the Middle S1.Vrain Basin and goes downhill to the Middle S1.Vrain. The reservoir

is really in both basins. He wondered if it would be possible to put in a small siphon that would

allow a small amount of water to be drawn from the reservoir down to the Middle S1.Vrain.

He had spoken with Mark McLean on when and how such a release might be effected. Mark

provided data and discussion was held on the possibilities.

WATER COMMISSIONER'S REPORT

Water Commissioner Shera Sumerford reported the S1.Vrain River peaked on June 7

at 1,270-cfs. It is still a free river and the reservoirs are about 90% full. Interim Deputy Water

Commissioner Matt Rusch reported the GPS project is nearly complete.

LEGAL & ENGINEERING ACTIVITY REPORT

Resume Review

Attorney Scott Holwick reported there were two applications published in the April 20 10

Resume that directly involve water rights in the S1.Vrain basin:

Case No. 2010CW122, City of Longmont. Longmont seeks approval of two alternate
points of diversion for its North Pipeline structure. The North Pipeline currently diverts on the
south bank ofthe North Fork of the S1.Vrain Creek. Per Ken Huson's presentation at the May

Board meeting, because the pipeline is aging, Longmont would like to have the flexibility to use
two alternate points at which to divert the 28.5 cfs water right for its municipalities. Counsel

recommended filing a "friendly" statement of opposition for information and to see who gets

into this case and see where it goes. Following discussion, John Zweck made a motion to file

a last minute statement of opposition in Case No. 2010CW122,and then execute a

stipulation. The motion was seconded by Bob Brand and passedunanimously.

Case No. 2010CW126, Clay Taylor & Linda Hall-Taylor. The Taylors seek to make

absolute their conditional water rights for Twin Peaks Pond(5 AF), Twin Peaks Ditch SE (1

cfs), and Twin Peaks Ditch SWI (lcfs), Twin Peaks Ditch SW2 (lcfs), Twin Peaks Ditch SW3

(lcfs) and Twin Peaks Ditch SW4, (lcfs). The structures are located south of Nelson Road and

west of 63rd• The Taylors claim natural runoff and waste water tributary to Dry Creek to irrigate

25 acres and for recreation, stock water and fishing. The water rights have a priority date of

July 31, 1990. Following Counsel's recommendation, and because the Applicant has not
provided any evidence that any ofthese water rights were perfected in priority, and because the

Resume does not contain information as to the operation of these water rights, John Zweck
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made a motion to file a statement of opposition in Case No. 2010CW126. The motion was

seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously.

District's Augmentation Plan

Counsel and Engineer Mark McLean reported on several new applicants for the District's
Augmentation Plan that are under review:

Joseph and Christine Pigg are new owners of a property at 99 Riverside Drive in Lyons

on the Middle St. Vrain. They say the water was first used on the property in 1939, which

would predate the CWCB decree. Waiting for an affidavit.

Walter and Linda Alex, 329 Evans, Lyons, on the North St. Vrain. Needs the physical

address of property.

Cevin and Mona Hopp, with property at 11447 WCR 13 in Firestone. Their property is

outside of the District's boundaries and they would need to petition the District for inclusion.

Mark added that the State has prepared a letter approving allmembership changes in the
District's Augmentation Plan since entry of the District'sdecree. He will keep the Board

informed.

Case Updates

Public Service Company, Case No. 2006CW117. PSCo seeks approval of a plan for

augmentation to replace out-of-priority depletions associated with four wells from which water

is delivered to help operate the St. Vrain Power station. Counsel advised that a five-day trial
has been set to commence on April 2, 2012. Counsel will conferwith Sean Cronin and Mark
McLean to see whether the District should remain in this case, and will report back to the Board
at its July Board meeting.

Diamond G Gravel Co., and Kent Nelson, Case No. 2008CW275. Mark McLean

reported that on Friday, June 11, he had a communication withBarb Brunk, who represents the

Applicants. Previously, Mark had met with Ken Huson, Sean Cronin and Engineer Doug Seeley

to discuss issues. After their meeting, Mark identified an issue with the recharge ponds that

were planned and wondered whether they would function. Barbhas asked Mark to show the

area in question. Mark is to meet onsite with Barb and Doug on Tuesday, June 15 at 8:30 a.m.,

and look at the ponds. A status conference is to be held on June15.
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Items from the President, Board, or Public

President Yanchunas thanked Don Wolford, for attending theBoard Meeting, along with

Shera Sumerford and Matt Rusch. Thanks were also given to KenHuson and the City of

Longmont for the Sandstone Ranch tour and lunch.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

President Yanchunas announced that an Executive Session was being called pursuant

to citation 24-6-402 (4b)( 1), C.R.S., to discuss the Coffintop Diligence Application. Following

roll call of the Directors, the Executive Session was held. Following the Executive Session, the

regular Board meeting was reconvened.

Following Vern Peppler's recommendation, it was the consensus to have Glenn

Patterson do a study, at no cost, on climate change, and wateryields on the South St.

Vrain.

John Zweck made a motion authorizing Mark McLean to begin a reconnaissance

study identifying sites and the amount of storage space, notto exceed $15,000. The motion

was seconded by Harold Nelson and passed unanimously.

Sean Cronin will discuss a fish study with Ken Huson, and provide a cost estimate.

Items from the President

Dennis offered thanks and congratulations to new Board Member Doug Lyle. He

thanked Glenn Patterson for his research on water storage possibilities for the Middle St. Vrain
River. He also commended Sean Cronin for his informative memos to the Board on Agenda

Items. Per Vern Peppler's recommendation, a plaque will be procured for David Macy

thanking him for his service to the District. Dennis recommended everyone visit the District's

website, which Sean had designed. He also proposed a social event at his home in August.

ADJOURNMENT

With no further business to come before the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy

District Board of directors, the meeting was adjourned at:
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Respectfully submitted


